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Over r

tfiw in Canton. China. Vice

r trinifrML from Galveston, ar
V,d at Boston with cargo of cotton

hve been victorious in an engagement
T" 1 s sai Terr

at LaJysmlta;
. coaTentioa has bee a

Bnei proridiae for adjustment by
... nf Simoan claims. -

General Wolsaley is severely cnti- -

c jed for Qts PProu
f th Rjer forces.

str80slu
iblicias claim the election thei

candidate or -X-

irJland elects a Democratic Qover- -

No
? V. The election of Tavl
brass v;n nndidate for Governor 1Q
JtiDUU."."
Keatuckr, is indicated by the returns.

WEATHER REPORT.

0 3 DEP"T OF AGRIOTJLTtTRI, i
WEATHKa BtTRIAU,

Wilxixotos. N. C, Nov. 7. )

TomDeratares: 8 A. M., 44 degree;
jp 52 degrees; aiaxioium, 60

42 degrees; mean, 51

decree- -

Rainfall for the day, .00; rainfall

aio? 1st of tie month up to date, .01.

Sujeof water iu the rirer at Fay-cten- at
at 3 A. M., 6 5 feet.

?

FORECAST FOR TO-DA-

Va3HIgto.-- . Not 7. For North
Oilina Cloudy aad warmer Wed
nesdiy witn showers near the coast;
lupt v fresh northeasterly wiads.
TiarsJay cloudy.

port Almanac Nov. 8.

Sua Rises . . 6 33 A. M.
Sao Sets ... 4 57 P. M.

Diti Ln?ih 10 H 21 M.
Hih War at Southport . 11 41 P. M.
Hijrh Wat-- r. Wilmin?ton. 3 11 A.M.

at

Hr. Kohlsaat, Mr. McKinley'a
frieni, who edits a paper ia Chica-

go aad also ru as a big bake shop,
majt also be imerest l ia the rope
nukinz basiness. He wants all the

hanged.

JohQ Waaamaker says, " we

hiTea't hal aa honest election in
Pennsylvania for years." And it
will be years before they do unless
there be some miraculous mission-a.- T is

work done in that State.

The Ohio man who failed to get
in office and brooded over it until he
ludel in the insane asylum, set a
bad precedent. If all of the disapp-

ointed did that most of the male V.

popalation would bj in asylums.

There is a sare-enoug- h boycott on
ia the University of Wisconsin.
The girl students have resolved to
receire no attentions, or invitations the
to awip chat or anything else until
the boys return some property

hica they stole from the girls.

Ia her speech to parliament Queen
ictoria eulogized the troops which

w ''repelling tae invasion of my
Soata Africia colonies." Judging
from the wired reports we get they
don't seem to be doing much "rep-
elling."' to

There is trouble in St. Louis. The"
towa is 'threatened with a sauer-ba-at

famine." Cabbages have
KM cp from T to tl8 a ton, and
'tare is a limited supply at that, so
tkt it is only the wealthy who can
iJord to indulge in the luxury of the
werkraut.

and
According to the official fignres'of here Treasury there are now in this

country over a billion dollars in gold ;
U5(,939 in the Treasury or in
nlation and ?139,017,0O0 bullion

ine Area3ury. There may be that
ach n circulation, but there is

not mach of it circulating down this

will
There arc some things the Penn-JTa- ia the

farmer will stand and some in
he won't. It was aU right

eato men the other day took
ge a storm in an oldHeri barn, but . when he found

em taking liberties with his cider
-- enT;Abch 'hey tapPed he 3Q8t

haie Sot h gan and
any111 both before they got

'iiot nQg0 De Bathe WMJfh to let his new wife, the
J.knowthat he was jeal--

i tier and wanted her all for his
Ot8Klf- - TheQbe gave him

W Ped om him ton

4no.VI.WOrda t0 that ect,
disdainfully refers to him

added Z t hM ben'" which 8he ha8 his
encM

collectia of remi-- ne
an

4hTnhloint En--
ker:sngabQt 5i foot at

rer'eny mur-1-1

the mhiUdolPh county and calls
1

ggest thing iu the snake
win twQ at8ide of ae

Prettv neCtiQ- - 'WeU that
h I ur R bat

It
t,? 'metline8 "ch from one

another.

8ix Month, 8.60 i

Two Months, , " 1.00
Delivered to Subscribers In th

City at 4fi Cent per month.ooooooo
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TUaA Ketailers'
1 11C Best Leader

FLOUR
"Q Q" BRAND "Q Q"

Try one barrel as a flyer.
Its Immense sales attest Its

POPULARITY.
We have consignments and shinDers wantlnor

returns.
Barrels Choice September'vU Mullets.

2,000 Bnsne,a To"! Seed Oats.

AS lonyr as thev last vnn rinn'f-- . . nt hnv
elsewhere.

YoIIers & Hashagen,
Wholesale Provisions.

OCtS9tf

y.

ME. k
WE

ARE AOENT3
FOR

LIBBEY S CELEBRATED CUT GLASS

of which we have the largest and best
select, d line ever

v brought to this city.

Nice New Decorated Dinner Bets,
ranging iroai ,

New Goods dailv received, which will be
sold at prices that will merit your patronage.

Country Merchants

would do well to get our prices

before placing orders.

9. . ra n .
octsotf

)lJR Dustomers

Are Satisfied
with the prices we sell them coeds; also, the
price we get for their produce.

Cotton, Spirits. Timber, Tar, Eggs,
Pork. Cattle are sei ing we'l. We
keep posted on all change in markets

Ship us your Produce.
Nice Apples,

Mullets, Cabbages
this week. Standard Groceries at Lowest
Prices.

T. D. LOVE,
84 North Water Street.

Steamer for Fayetteville Mondays and Thurs
days. Passengers, freight and towage.

For rates apply to T D. LOVE,
nov8tf General Agent.

OPERA HOUSE.
One Week, Commencing '

MONDAY, NOV. 6.
Idol of the South,

MABEL PAIGE,
supported by

MARSHALL'S LOUP.NT.
-- MEDY

MATINEE THIS AFTERNOON,
'THE OTHER GIRL."

"THE LITTLE CADET."
Prices, 10, 90, 80 cents.
Commencing Wednesday. Special Matinees

every afternoon for Ladles and Children.
Admission, 10 cents. nov 7 tf

WILMINGTON STEAM LAUNDRY,

Corner Front and Orange,
is the only Steam Laundry in tke city
where the . washing ai d ironing are
done by machinery and where It troes
through all the dlffe ent processes,
wheu the clothing comes out It is
CLEAN. We can do Dom-st- lc or Gl ss
finish, whichever you prefer We run
two wagons and collect and deliver all
goods We employ about 22 hands,
our pay roll running f'om ninety to a
hundred dollars a week Our tax is
about S 00 a year. All th's Is left In
Wilmington. How much does .the-- .

Chinaman leave here? Tb'nk of this
when you want laundry work done
and call up Bell 'Phone 20, Inter-Stat- e

829. .

EDWARD WRIGHT, manager.
nov 8 lm

I have for sale
a nice little house
on South Third street

For S750.

CUMMINC,
Tbe Real Estate Agent

octKtf . and Notary Public.

They Look Well.
I take pleasure In calling your attention to

tha residence of Mr. E. 8 Martin. 620 Dock
street: Mr. Joe D.. Smith's, Third and Walnut
streets, and Mr. A. David's, Seventh and Mar-
ket streets. All thee h- - uses have Just been
painted with "Harrison's" Celebrated Paints,
Oils, Varnish, Wood and Variilan Stains.

4 C. D. HAFFITT,
SOLE AGENT,

Grocer and Ship Chandler,
10S North Water street.

He carries a full stock.
Ben 'Phone tf. Inter-Stat- e 87. novStf

The Diniinmer
and the Lady. .

A drummer said, "The finest and beat select-
ed, cheapest stock In the Bouth."a lady. aaKL "For anything fine von will
have to go to Mr. Parker's

I duplicate special bargains with bettergoods at a less price 8ee 3 what I say la not
so before you snap at "bargains."

N. F. PARKER,
Fornltnre and Furniture Novelties,

oct 28 tf No, 17 South Front street.
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LOCAL DOTS.

The Clyde steamship Oneida
arrived at 13 45 o'clock, this morning
from New York.

There was a killing frost in this
section yesterday. Late crops were
knocked out, so the trackers say.

The Board of. City Hospital
Managers will hold its November
meeting afternoon at 2.30
o'clock.

- Justice Fowler yesterday mar
ried a colored couple in the county
jail and thereby brought to an end a
law suit.

Mr. R. H. Brady has com
menced the work of repairing the dam
age done by the storm to the First
Baptist Church last week.

The Stab learns that Gover
nor D. Iu Russell will erect a hand
some residence on his place just be
yond Brunswick river bridge.

The annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Carolina Central
Railroad will be held at the Seaboard
Air Line building this afternoon.

The rirer steamboat ffawes and
Hurt arrived yesterday morning and
cleared late in the afternoon for the
return trip to Alpine and Fayette- -
ville, respectively.

The board of directors of the
Wilmington Merchants' Association
will meet at 3.30 o'clock this afternoon

the rooms of the association in the
Seaboard Air Line building.

The High School foot ball team
will meet to-nig- ht at Fifth and Market
streets for practice and to decide about
the prospective game with the Rod
Springs team on Thanksgiving day.

Capt. Ward, of the steam tug
Buck, yesterday received a new pro
pellor for his boat and it is now being
placed by machinists, preparatory to
resuming the old schedule to day or

PeoDle who were on the sleeper
Wilsoa Moadiy night, sty they

wera kept awake all night by the roar
ing of lioas. It seems that a circus
train was oi the track by the side of
the sleeper.

The causeway of the Bruns
wick Bridge and Ferry Company is
again in first class condition and tray
ellers will experience no further trou
ble in crossing from the Brunswick
side of the river.

The guaranteed regular every
day circulation of Ths Moricctu Stab

much larger than that of any other
daily newspaper published in Wil
mington. This clam has never been
challenged by any competing news-
paper.

The steamship Moonstone yes
terday moved up to the old C. F. Sc. Y.

terminal at Point Peter and she ts
now being loaded with gum timber by
Mr. Will L. Miller, representing the
Acme Tea Chest Co., of (Glasgow,
Scotland.

The steamer Ida Lawrence,
which was towed into Southport by

tug Marion and the steamer Essex
after the recent storm, is still lying at
anchor there.' and Mr. Jerry Smith,
representing the underwriters and
other agents here are arranging the
salvage.

The New York Triiune of
Nov. 3rd. contains an account of the
unking five miles south of Frying-pa- n

shoals of the four-maste- d schooner
Ndnoleon Bouahton, from New York

Caarleatoa with a cargo of salt. The
captain, mate and five Scandinavian
sailors were, rescued by the Clyde
Liner Comanchte and taken to New
York.

The steamer Southport came
otothecitv under her own steam

yesterday with a dredging boat in
tow which was used in getting her off

beach at Southport where she went
ashore during the recent storm. She
looks none the worst for her mishap,

barrinar a very slight accident to
railing, she is apparently unin-

jured.
CaDt. Bobt. M. Clark, special

inspector of the United States revenue
cutter service, arrived here yesterday

look after the work on the custom
house wharf. H says the Revenue
Cutter Algonquin is now on the rail-

way having a bilge keel put in and
e ima to Wilmington as soon as
wharf is finished, which will be

three or four weeks.

NEW ADVKBTISKMENT8.

A. Shrier Outfitter.
Jas. D. Nutt Eczema.
Opera House Mabel Paige.
Meeting Carolina Yacht el'ib.
T. D. Love Customers satisfied.

BT78OTB8 tVOOAXA.

Wanted Young men.

Ansasl laspectloi W. L. I.
Capt. C. H. White, of the Wilming

Light Infantry, yesterday received
notification from Col. Jr. if. Uobgood,

Inspector General of the State
Guard, that be would be here from

home a Oxford, N. C, on Wed- -

aday, November 15th, to hold the
nual inspection of the W. L. L,

hieh is Company C of the State
uard. The inspection will take place
8.15 o'clock in the eyening. Col.
obeood will also inspect Wilmington
ivision Naval Reserves while he is

here.

The East Carolina Real Estate
Agency has excellent facilities for
selling farms and timbered lands

advertises all property and makes
only a nominal charge unless a sale is
made. For terms etc, address R. G.
Grady & Co., Burgaw, N. CL t

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.!

Mr. Ike Bear has gone to New
York on business.

Mr. J. D. Caston, of Maysville,
was in the city yesterday.

Mr. W. N Marine, of Marine's,
called on our business houses yester
day.

Mr. J. D. Batts, of Golly
Ridge, made business calls in the city
yesterday. - -

Mr. E. R. Harty, of Charlotte,
is among the travelling men registered
at The Orton.

Col. W R. Henry, of Char- -

lotte, bank inspector, was among yes
terday's arrivals in the city.

Mr. J. H. Behder, proprietor
of Brooklyn's big department store.
left last night for New York to pur
chase holiday good.

t Mr. Frank L. Allen, of Rich
mond, va., is at The Urton. Jle is
here in the interest of his men's fur
nishing establishment.

A number of young people
went up to Tarboro yesterday morn
ing to 'attend a german which will
be given there this evening. '

"General" W. H. Willis, the
house mover, is back from a trip to'
Onslow. He has rented a house at
Seventh and Red Cross streets. '

Col. K. M. Murcjhison, Of New
York, always a welcome visitor to
Wilmington, for which he has done
so much, arrived in the city last even-ipg- .

Capt. R. M, Clark, of the rev
enue cutter service, returned yesterday
from Baltimore and work has been re
sumed on tbe government wharf just
south of the custom house.

Mr. D. E. Sanderlin, of Rich- -

lands, Onslow county, arrived in the
eity yesterday.. He will leave this
afternoon for Town Creek, Bruns
wick county, to attend a camp meet
ing.

Rev. Robert R. Windley, of
the Chapel of the Good Shepherd,
left yesterday morning for a two
weeks' visit to Philadelphia, where he
will visit an old college mate and at
tend the National Export Exposition.

Mr. Carl E. Schaohner, of
Charlotte, arrived in the city yester
day and this afternoon at 2 o'clock
will be wedded to Miss Mattie Caro
line Davis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Davis. The wedding will take
place at the bride's home, 903 North
Fourth street !

N. C. SUPREME COURT.

Opinions Handed Down Funeral of the
Late George W. Sanderlin A

Foot Bsll Game.

Special Star Telegram.

Raleigh, N. C, November 7. The
body of the late Geo. W. Sanderlin,
ex State auditor, who died in a sani
tarium at Baltimore yesterday, was
brought here at 3.30 this afternoon
and interred in Oakwood cemetery.
Dr. Sanderlin had been in declining
health for the past two years. Several
weeks since he fell and sustained seri
ous injuries. Tne state
officers and many friends were at the
station to meet the remains. The
body was carried immediately to Oak- -

wood cemetery and there interred,
Rev. Dr. J. W. Carter conducting the
service.

Horner's School to-da- y defeated the
University of North Carolina reserve
foot ball team by a score of 11 to 6.

Opinions were handed down by the
Supreme Court to-da- y as follows:
Mitchell vs. Noble, from Jones, mo
tion to docket and dismiss defend-
ant's appeal allowed; Jenkins vs.
Daniel, from Greene, modified and
affirmed; Brooks' will case, error;
Gattis vs. Kilgo, from Granville,
modified and affirmed; Gates vs.
Max, from Durham, new trial;
James vs. Marco m, from Durham,
no error; State vs. Sharp, from Dur
ham, affirmed; State vs. Hycks, from
Durham, affirmed; Adams vs. Battle,
from Wake, affirmed.

Shoe Shop Robbed.

Henry Wright, a small colored boy,
was turned over to the police yester
day- - afternoon by James Bennett, a
colored shoeman, on Second street,
who preferred charges of robbery
against him. Bennett alleges that his
shop was broken open a few nights
since and two pairs of shoes found in
the boy's possession were taken there
from. The hoy will be heard in the
municipal court this morning.

To Erect a Handsome Store.

The I. M. Bear Company has pur
chased the Maunder lot, on the south
west corner of Front and Grace
streets, and will erect a handsome
brick business house, with two stories
and a basement They will com-
mence work on the building before
long, and will occupy the building
with their wholesale dry good busi
ness.

To City Subscribers.

City subscriDers are earnestly re
quested to report promptly at the Stab
office every failure of the camera to
deliver their papers. In all such cases
steps will be taken to insure promp
and regular delivery

The East Carolina Real Estate
Agency will sell for cash, or will ex
change for desirable house and lot in
Wilmington, a farm of 272 acres,
three miles from Rose Hill. Address
& G. Grady & Co., Burgaw, N. C. t

ADJOURNED MEETING OF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Tax Matters Considered Relief for Storm
Ssfferers Bridge Cos tract Awarded.

Adioaraed Ustll Friday.

Matters regarding the tax assessment
and the awarding of the contract for
the rebuilding of brdges across Hewlett
and Whiskey creeks, were the princi
pal things to engage the Board of
County Commissioners at an adjourn
ed meeting held yesterday afternoon.
There were in attendance upon the
meeting CoL R oger Moore, Chairman,
and Commissioners Alexander and
Holmes.

A rebate of one half per cent was
allowed Junius Davis, Esq., on $2,500
assessment on yearly income, the
amount appearing to be on income
other than salaries and fees by error in
computation.

In the matter of the Brunswick
Bridge and Ferry Company, left over
from Monday's session, it was ordered
that the Sheriff list against the com- -

pauy $1,200 in real estate for the past
five years in lieu of delinquent tax
listed against them for 1899.

Mr. W. M. Hansley was appointed
to survey certain lands in Harnett
township for Mr. G. B- - Bellois.

An abatement of $5,000 was allowed
on the tax assessment of the capital
stock of the Johnson Dry Goods Com
pany.

Applications of Mr. F. A. Lord and
others on Wrightsville Beach and of
Mr. H. C. McQueen and others on
Carolina Beach for relief in matter
of taxes on property destroyed in the
recent storm was refused. The senti-
ment of the board was that while
property owners had the sympathy of
members, the board had no legal right
to abate any of the taxation.

Bids for repairing and rebuilding
bridges over Hewlett's and Whiskey
creeks, which were swept away by
floods incident to last week's storm.

ere opened and the contract awarded
to Mr. A. G. Call at $80 for each
bridge, contractor to have privilege of
the use of all sound material in old
bridges and to furnish new material
necessary to completion ; to fill 'a but
tresses and raise embankment with
earth according to specification of
Capt Barry, the road superintendent;
the same to be completed in fifteen
days. Other bidders for the contract
were Frank Thomas, who offered to
make repairs to, the two bridges.
exclusive of furnishing material
and F. C. Sadgwar, Sr., who
offered to repair the Hewlett bridge
for $75, the county to furnish

11 materials including lumber and
hardware.

Reduction in valuation of real estate
for taxation was refused to Messrs.
Geo E. Burnett Edward Broadus,
heirs of Louis Hollingsworth, Louisa
Reaveaand Francis Starkeley; all of
whom applied for reduction.

An application from Messrs. J. W.
Norwood, Franklin McNeill, M J.
Heyer, E K. Calder, D. L Gore, P. L.
Bridgers, Jno. D. Bellamy and N. B.

Rankin, Wilmington shareholders in
the Blue Ridge National Bank, of
Asheville, N.C-- , asking for a reduction
in tax valuation of stock, was not
granted, upon the ground that the same
had been entered upon the books as re
ceived from the State Auditor. The
shareholders based their argument on
the ground that Wilmington National
Bank stock was assessed at 75 per cent
on surplus accounts and paid in capi
tal, while their stock in the Asheville
institution was assessed at itsypaid in
capital. They also took the position
that Wilmington and Buncombe coun
ty made assessments on the same stock
last year at only 75 per cent of the
surplus and paid in capital.

An adjournment was taken late in
the afternon until next Friday at 3.30
o'clock P. M.

CAPTAIN BUCK'S RETIREMENT.

Hss Resigned As Master of Steaser Hswes.

Succeeded by Capt J. C. Smith.

CaDt D. J. Black, master of the
steamer E. A. Hatoes, and one of the
best known and most popular steam
boatmen on the river, yesterday re
signet! his position with the Cape
Fear River Transportation Company,
owners of the Hatoes, and will engage
in other business.

Cant Black is succeeded by Capt
James C. Smith, formerly of Wilr
mington and master of the steamer
Comoton, but now of Fayetteville. He
went up Black Rirer on his initial
trip yesterday.

It will be only with feelings or
deepest regret that shippers along
the river and his host of mends
will hear of Captain Black's
retirement He has been on the river

the position from which he resigned
yesterday for seventeen consecutive
years, and daring that period a seri
ous accident has never befallen a boat
in his charee nor has there been a single
employe or passenger drowned from a
deck of one of his vessels.

Though Capt Black does not make
any announcement of his future plans,
it is intimated by a number of his
personal friends that he will soon be
in charge of another boat, which will
cater to the Black river trade.

Capt Smith needs no introduction
to the shippers and citizens, along the
lower Cape Fear. His obliging man
ners and capable business management
have always made him a favorite with
river people, and his appointment to
succeed Capt Black is a good one.

The East Carolina Real Estate
Asrencr. offers for sale the timber on
a tract of land on North East River.
t includes over one million feet of

fine Cypress timber, bee advertise
ment -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Carolina Yacht Club.

Room of the cltr Hall, no. 17 h. 18W, at 8
other business as specified in a circular letter

"j va uci ui i ne ijominouore.
J. T. MTJND3, Purser,Nov. 8, 1899 novSlt

There Will Be a Sociable
Wednesday evening. N ivembsr 8th, at Hiber
nian Hall, for the benefl .of St. Thomas1 Church.

Refreshments will ba served.

Admission 93c; children 10c. sawe no 5 St

Ariel Ladies Sextette.
T. C A. AUDITORIUM,

Nov. th Thurndav
Coarse ttck-t- s, 5 attractions, 11.00.
Sing e tickets 50c.
Be erved seats at Yates' extra Wr!nps1ftv

and Thursday. .
irsi or tne popular coarse. nov ? st

Drs. pavis & Hawes,
Dentists,

Room No. I, Masonic Temple.
UUV IL

New Meat Market.
i

This Is to lnforn tha manv frtanda nf Mr.
John' le Hlntz th it he has completed arrange-
ments to go Into th Meat Business under thearm name of J H. Hlntz &Co.. on stalls No,
and . north side of Ifarket Hnn fnrmarlv rw
cupld by O. 8. "JarreU & Co.. where by polite
attention and dispatch he hopes tor a full share
of the patronage of his old friends.

J H. HINTZ.
Inter-Stat- e 'Phone 838, Bell 'Phone 128,

ep 84 tf

Eczema.
For severe cases of Eczema and other forms

of skin disease of an obstinate nature Barium
kook spring water is famous s the best
remedy.

Thos E Asdkbson M. D.. Ptatesvllle, N. C.secretary oi Board Medical Examiners or
North Carolina. "For a loner while I donbtd

Its claimed efficiency, but my skepticism has
long "lnce rieea dissipated by a persona kn wl-ed-

of 1 s effect upon the syrtem. Its greatebt
triumphs have been In cutaneous diseases, cc-In-g

as a specific In both acuti ahd cbbonic
casks of Eczema.

For sale by
JAS. 0. NUTT,

nov 8 tf Wilmington, N. C.

A HAM'S SHIRT
MAY BE OUT OF SIGHT,

but if it Isn't comfortable he has very little
dmace Shlrt-mtkin- g is a science. Everybody
can't make good shirts my more 'han every
way can writs a dook. we nave always

Prided ourselveaon the
superiority of onr Shirts,

and it's a reputation we hope to maintain until
the end or the chapter.

uome to us tor genuine smrt satisiaction.

V0NGLAHN & GIBSON.
novStf

Boys ! Don't Forget !

A Nice Near Hat Crowns the Gentleman!
The place to bay la

Hamme, The Hatter
Latest styles and lowest prices.
nov 4 tf No. 86 North Front street.

HEW CROP NUTS.
8,000 Pounds Mixed Nuts.
6.000 New C. C. Nuts.
1,000 Pounds Grated C. C. Nuts.
4,000 Pounds New Raisins,

100 Barrel Baldwin Apples,
1,800 Bushels New Peanuts.
6,000 Pounds New Rice.
5,600 Pounds New Mullets.
8,4.00 Pounds White Fish.
1,800 Bushels R. P. Oats.

800 Bushels Rye and Wheat.
We have no old holiday goods to work off.

W. B. COOPER,
Wholesale Grocer,

oct 29 tx Wilmington. N. O

H0ECAKE SODA.
Havlnsr concluded negotiations for the our--

chase of this superior and w 11 established
brand of Soda, manufactured bvThe Roanoke
Chemical Company, we will continue its manu-
facture. We are now prepared to fill the orders
ot the trade for this popular Goo s, put up In
packages of all slzrs to suit the trade.

Reliable Brand of Soda.
we will aso continue the manufacture of our

own 'Reliable Brand" of Sod, which Is guar
anteed to be as good as any on the market.
uooas put up in pacsages to suit.

xour trade is soucueu.

B. F. KEITH CO.
198 a d ISO Nor i h Water street,

oc 22 lm D&w Wilmington, N. C.

FOX RIVER
BUTTER.

15 Talis of Genuine toyer HU1 F. E.
Butter;

100 Bais Hndnnt Grits, (none tetter.)
500 Bushels 7a. f . G. Meal.

50 Bushels Seed Rye.

50 Bushels Seed fbeat.
'

And lota of other goods.
Send your orders.

D. L. GORE,
Wholesale Grocer,

nor4tf Wilmington, N. C.

WINTER
V1CIS.

LaceZand Congress fori Gentlemen.

Douglass made them.

See his Boys'

SHOES, also.

Ladles, Misses and children can aU
be fitted If they will try at our store.
Be sura and try before yon buy else
where,

MERCER & EVANS,

eSH steps east from corner
Front asnd Princess.

octitx

AUDITING COMMITTEE MET.

City Board-Hel- d Rernlar Session Last
Nlrbt Actios of Aldermen Con-

sidered in Severs! Mstters.

The first of tne semi monthly meet-
ings of the City Board of Audit and
Finance for November was held last
night, all members being present

Bonds aggregating $1,900 due Janu
ary 1st, 1912, and bearing 5 per cent
interest and which had been paid out
of the premium money received from
the "funding bonds," were together
'with the coupons on the bonds from
January 1st, 1900, to January 1st 1912',

both inclusive, burned by the Board
Six coupons, amounting to $112 50.
due January 1st, 1899, which had been
paid, were also burned.

Action of the Board of Aldermen at
its xast meeting was concurred in as
follows: In fixing salary of second
assistant to the city clerk and treas
urer at $50 per month; in appropriat
ing sd&u to supplement insurance
fund" in the regular fiscal budget; in
appropriating $700 for wire for the fire
alarm system ; in relieving the Navassa
Guano Company of tax on the tug
Navassa for reasons stated.

In the matter of the abatement of
the tax on the Brunswick Bridge and
Ferry Company, action was deferred.

The action of tha board in disap
proving a bill of New Hanover county,
amounting to $64.60, for hire of con
veyances for the use of assessors and
commissioners in assessing real estate
in the city during July, was recon
sidered and the amount allowed.

Action was deferred in the mat
ter of the appropriation by the
Board of Aldermen of $137.50 for the
fire alarm system. The committee of
Aldermen on Fire Department were
requested to furnish information as to
the whole cost of such equipment
The Board of Audit ia of the opinion
that a bell tower is unnecessary with
the paid fire department.

Thw Committer on Streets and
Wharves were also requested to fur- -

nisn the board with further infor
mation as to the cost of rock crusher
and other machinery, for which an
appropriation out of the regular
streets and wharves fund was made
at Monday night's meeting. They
also requested of the committee in
formation as to cost of running such
machinery, and of the cost of the late
permanent improvement on Front,
between Orange and Ann streets. Ac
tion of the board was deferred in this
matter.

tsiiis ior current expenses were
audited and approved as follows:
Current expenses, $6,521 79; note
held by commissioner of sinking
fund. dated June 21th. 1895 princi
pal $10,000, interest on note $223 34;
coupons, $112.50; bonds, $1,900; quar
antine expenses, $32. Total, $18,-77- 9

63.
The board adjourned, subject to call

of the chairman.

Tbe Produce Exchange.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Board of Managers of tbe Produce
Exchange was held yesterday morn-
ing.

The routine business was transacted
and the resignations of Mesrs. Charles
E. Borden and M. S. Willard were
accepted. Mr. Borden resigns be
cause of his removal to Richmond and
the secretary was instructed to write
him and express regret at the sever
ance of his official relations with the
Exchange, of which he has been a val
uable and influentiaLmember.

The secretary was instructed to call
the attention of the city authorities to
the leaving of guano on the wharf at
tbe rear of the Jxcbange. wnicn is a
violation of the ordinances, and to re
quest that prompt action be taken to
abate this nuisance. The guano on
warm days is just a 1 ittle too odorif
erous for the olfactories of the mem
bers of tbe Exchange.

The Ship That Never Came.
Mrs. Flora B. Lambert, of Brook

lyn, N. Y., wife of Capt A. M. Lam
bert of the schooner Bianca, is here
on a visit to the family of Capt W. P.
Monroe.

It will be remembered that the Bi
anca sailed from uacaris, u uo--

miugo, on the first of last August.
since wnicn time neitner tne vessel
nor Capt Lambert have been heard of.
There seems to be little doubt that
during the August hurricane the
schooner went own with all on board.
Capt Lambert had many friends in
Wilmington who have painfully
awaited tidings of him.

When Mrs. Lambert leaves Wil
mington she will go to her paternal
home in Maine. She has the sym
pathy of many Wilmington acquain
tances in the peculiar sorrow which ia

hert.

The Yellow Fever Quarantine.
Frost having occurred here and

throughout the South, Dr. W. D. Mc
Millan, superintendent of health, yes
terday withdrew Capt Robert Green,
chief quarantine officer, from the in-

spection of trains to prevent persons
from the infected districts from com
ing to Wilmington. In view of the
sm&llpox epidemic in Georgia, how-

ever, Capt Green will now have in-

structions to watch the trains in order
to keep, away smallpox suspects.

A Week of Opera.
Mr. W. Allen Jenkins, advance re

presentative of the Dan Packard Opera
Company, and Mr. Robert Lee
Lorentz the advertising agent, were
here yesterday making arrangements
and billing the town for a week's en-

gagement of that splendid attraction
at the Opera House all of next week.
They were welcome callers on the Star
last eyening.
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TO-MORR- NIGHT.

The Box Sheet Opens This Moraine for the
Ariel Ladles' Sextette at the V. M.

C. A Auditorium.

xne nomers or ticxetr for the popu
lar course of entertainments at the Y.
M. C. A. will be pleased to know that
the first of the coarse of five entertain
ments will take place in the audito
rium to morrow night The box sheet
upoua hum morning at xates oc uo s
book store, and we know from the
large number of subscribers to the
course, about 500, that it will be al
most in tatters by night

ihe Philadelphia Record says: "The
Six 8mith Sisters appeared last night
for the sixth time in this city on the
Association course in one of their
charming and popular programmes

We have had these charming enter
tainers in Wilmington before and we
are glad that they are to come to us
again. We remember with pleasure
the recitations of Miss Mareurite.
. L - l . . .
wiuco one moment nad our sympa
thies aroused to the highest pitch only
to elicit a burst of uncontrolable laugh
ter the next She is good. "A News- -

wjr s interview wnn tsoD lay lor" is a
new one that she gives this time.

Miss Emma has a phenomenal con
tralto voice, quite remarkable for its
purity of tone and excellence of qual
ity. Mention also might be made of
the four others of the Six Sweet Sing
ing Sisters.

See the advertisement of the man
agement for prices.

Carolina Beach Will be AO Rizht.
Major D. Q. Connor, Mrs. O'Connor

Miss Maie OConnor, Mr. Walter
dmallbones and Mr. G. W. Linder re
turned last evening from Carolina
Beach where they went vesterdav
morning to look after their wrecked
cottages.

Mr. Thadd Tyler, the builder, went
down to temporarily strengthen the
foundation of the cottages of Messrs.
D. McEathern and W. L Smith which
were wrecked by the storm on Tues
day morning of last week. At a more
convenient time Mr. Tvler will re
move the two cottages farther back
from the ocean

Major O'Connor thinks that the cot
tagers will rebuild next season and it
is his opinion that with proper
foundations cottages oan be made safe
from future storms. He declares that
Carolina Beach will be all right by
the opening of next season.

Opera House.
Miss Paige and her company of

clever players made their second ap
pearanoe last mgnt to an apprecia
tive audience in the farcial comedy

'A Bachelor's Dilemma." The play
from start to finish is fun-makin- g and
every one in the east seemed to have
the right conception of their part

Miss Paige as Sally, in the title role
sustained her reputation and was at
all times a favorite with 'he audience.
Mr. Frey, as Patrick Finnegan, and
Miss Harcourt as Miss Camson, handl
ed the comedy parts in their own
style mirth provoking and up-to-da-

The company wi 1 present this af
ternoon, being the first of tbe series of
matinees, "The Other Girl," and to
night "The Little Cadet." The price
at the matinee is only ten cents.

The Drummer Medium.
Mr. George A. Letford, the well

known representative of H. E Buck-le- n,

of Chicago, is again at The Or
ton. Mr. Letford is known as the
"drummer medium," and last even
ing a representative of the Stab saw
him give a remarkable demonstration
of his power as a medium. A well
known Wilmington gentleman had a
sitting and the medium told him oi
many occurrences in his past life,
some of which he had forgotten but

hich he recalled after being given
reminders that brought every thin e
back to him. He even correctly told
the gentleman certain things that he
is contemplating for the future.

Delegates to State Convention.
At the business meeting of the con

gregation of the First Baptist Church
on Monday night the Rev. Dr. C S
Black well and Dr. A. M. Baldwin
were named as delegates to the Baptist
State Convention, to be held next
month in Asheville.

Dr. Blackwell said he would proba
bly go to South Carolina to conduct a
meeting next week, and that in the
event he did so, the Rev. W. C. New-
ton, of Goldsbora, will probably occu-
py his pulpit next Sunday.

Qone to Richmond.
The annual convention of the Unit

ed Daughters of the Confederacy con
vened in Richmond yesterday. Mrs.
R. W. Hicks, Mrs. Kate Mearea, Misses
Eliza Metts and Mary F. Meares, left
here yesterday morning to represent
Cape Fear Chapter of this city. Mrs.
Charles E. Borden and Mrs. J. Wal
lace Carmichael, who are already in
Richmond will also be representa
tives of Cape Fear Chapter,

The Wilmington delegation will
invite the convention to hold its meet-
ing here next year.

Carolina Yacht Clan.
By reference to a notioe in this

morning's Stab it will be seen that a
special meeting of the Carolina Yacht
Club has been called in the city court
room on Friday night of next weekf
The meeting is called to take action
with regard to the reserve fund and
theurebuildingof the club house which
was wrecked by the storm last week.
Read the notice.
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